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Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strain
which so often results
in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and other
Nervous Disorders,

Dr. Miles
NERVINE and

"I

is Highly Recommended wu

in Such Cases. my

IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO to
BENEFIT, YOUR MONEY WILL used

BE REFUNDED. 178
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BADLY DOWN.

had become greatly down
nervos In terrible

condition. I had frequent head-
aches became very weak

unable to anythlnr. I
a bottle of Miles'

I bepan better,
nervea quieted. I

my strength, have sine
recommended Miles' Nervine

of friends who hava
It with results."

Mna. KRANCKS

BEFORE COLD WEATHER LEAVES

Have Your Auto Painted
In a way that will make It look like new.

FIRST CLASS WORK TRICES RIGHT

O. W. BASYE
REO GARAGE PHONE 118

THE PULLMAN HOTEL
T. C. Douglas, Mgr.

European Plan Everything New

Rooms with and without private bath. Rates, dollar and
up. Most convenient location for persons arriving Omaha at
Burlington and Union Stations. First building south Burlington

Station. Near to street cars to all parts the city.

When you get the train, go The Pullman Hotel and reg-

ister, leaving your grips before going down town.

1017 South Tenth St. OMAHA, NEBRASKA

tK AND smile I For
machine that mnkpfs

"SPEED UP!"
minutes hour

taking "grind"
tvoewritine

rapher to turn more letters with less
effort in the ordinary working" day. The
Royal Master-Mod- el "10" speeds day's
work and sets pace that pays!

Built "Big Business" and
Great Army Expert Operators

These features Royal add to
sensitive fingers of typist, vital thing
that old-sty- le typewriter subtracts speed!

The speed with behind it all-da- y

speed of expert typist in work.
Errorless speed kind speed that counts.
Commonsense punctured illusion bf
other kind.

Get Facts !
Send for tha Royal
man" and ask for
DEMONSTRATION.
Or writ us direct
for our nsw bro-

chure, "5f far
Service, book

facta on Touch
Typing-a- nt free to
typewriter users.
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here at last is the master
if av fnr nnv stenop'- -

$125
in Canada

1v
St., Omaha, Nebr.

Price $100

ROYAL TYPEWRITCR COMPANY

Branches and Agencies the World Over
H. J. YOUNO, Local Agent

News From the Exchanges

BUYERS FROM FIVE

STATES AT HORSE SALE

Top Price HmiiKlit by llvx, $mn
llilrlv-s- K Animal AikHoiiihI

off Uring Total of 1 f ,58.1

Hutchinson Gazette. The largest
sale of Terrhoron horses hold in the
middle west this season and the best
In the history of Bales held in Hutch
inson, occurred at the Kansas State
Fair Grounds yesterday afternoon
when a total of thirty-si- x stallions
and mares were auctioned off for a
total of $11,585. The sale was very
successful, both from the viewpoint
of breeder and purchaser. Prices
were good, although not extra high.
The lowest bid was $75, bid for Per
fection, a dark pray mare, and the
top mark $900, brought by Hex, a
well known Percheron stallion.

The sale was held In the main cat
tle barn, inside of which a temporary
grandstand for visitors had been
erected. A show ring gave full view
of the horses on Bale, and five auc
tioneers worked at the same time.
John D. Snyder, a Hutchinson man,
cried the sale. Bidders were pres-
ent from Nebraska, Oklahoma, Colo-
rado, New Mexico, Texas and from all
over Kansas. Despite the fact that a
similar sale wbb held yesterday at
Enid, Okla., which kept many away,
the sale was a marked success, ac
cording to trade paper men, who
make all the sales.

THE TRI-STA-
TE FAIR

PLANS SALES PAVILION

Committee Appointed to Investigate
Plans for Stock Company to

Incorporate for $1,000

Crawford Tribune. Last Thurs-
day evening in the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms, an Interesting meeting
was held relative to the building of a
sales pavilion in connection with the
Trl-Sta- te Fair association. Stockmen
thruout the country are vitally Inter
ested in this proposition and local
business men are also full of enthus
iasm in regard to the matter.

The proposition is to build a large
sales pavilion at a cost of between
three and four thousand dollars, in-

corporate a stock company and erect
said building immediately so same
can be used during the fall fair.
Without question the money can be
Becured to finance the thing as par-
ties in the country are willing to go
in half with the town people and it
will only be a short time until this
building has been realized. It is
needed In Crawford.

Monday evening the committee ap-
pointed to look Into the matter, con-
sisting of Sam Swlnbank, Clyde Buf-nngto- n,

Ed McDowell. L. L. Lease
and S. M. Knapp. met and drew up
tentative plans. F. S. Merritt is also
working on plans and as soon as fig-

ures are secured the committee can
be started at once.

QUANTITY OF DYNAMITE

UNEARTHED ON PLATTE

Two I toys Find lOO Stick of Kx plos-
ives Hurled on Kiver llunk

Near Ilridgeport

Bridgeport News-Blad- e. Nearly
100 sticks of dynamite were taken
last week from two boys, who had
unearthed the sticks on the river
bank about a half mile from the
bridge, and a detective has been busy
for the past week trying to locate the
source of the explosives and find
where it was originally stolen from.
Frank Col grove, aged sixteen, and
Charlie Koads, aged eighteen, of this
city, learned through some means
that the dynamite was buried at the
river and they proceeded to dls up
the stuff and store it in a barn. In-

formation of the fact was gained
through the parents of one of the
boys, and the chief of police began
an investigation at once. The boys
were not storing the dynamite with
any malicious intent and evidently
were perfectly innocent of any con-
spiracy. They were arraigned before
Judge Steuteville last Saturday and
severely reprimanded for their con-
nection in the matter, after which
they were dismissed. The dynamite
had been burled at the river for sev-

eral years and has a long history con-
nected with its mysterious appear-
ance and disappearance. An investi-
gation showed that the dynamite had
originally been stolen about three
years ago from the Union Pacific
company at the time of the construc-
tion of the branch on the other side
of the river.

DAMAGE BY NIOHIIAKA
Gordon Democrat. Although no

loss of life has been reported along
the Niobrara the property loss has
been very great. Up to date, twen-
ty bridges and twelve houses have
been reported as washed away by im-

mense masses of floating See. The
latest news is to the effect that the
river is gradually subsiding.

WILL UAISE BEETS ON
ItAILItOAD KIOIIT OF WAY

Gerlng Courier. B. C. Blane, who
is a recent arrival In this valley, has
rented about sixty acres of the right-of-wa- y

along the Union Pacific tracks
on which be will grow sugar beets.
This is the first exception so far as
we have heard to the company's rules
that the right-of-wa- y will only be
leased to raise alfalfa. The rental
rate is one dollar per acre, and there
is now little if any left along the line
in this county of good land, at least.
Blane gets some both east and west
of Gerlng.

SIDNEY SCARLET FEVER

SITUATION IS SERIOUS

Five New Cane lieMrtcO May Find
It Nwessary to flow the

Iubllc School

Sidney Telegraph. The board of
health reports that the scarlet fever
situation is assuming graver aspects,
not In greater seriousness of cases
but in the increasing number. Fam
ilies quarantined In the past five days
are those of August Meyer, on the
south limits of town; Chris Llvonl
and (Jeorge Thompson, In the south-
east part of town; Mr. Canham on
the north side, in the A. U. Perslng- -
er house; Edwin Breternit Is ill at
the home of his grand parents, P.
Lenzen south of town. Ills mother
and the twins are there also. Their
rooms and place of business have
been thoroughly disinfected by the
health board, and as they went to the
country before the point of contagion
was reached, no trouble can grow
from that source. There Is but one
sick In each family excepting the
Canham family, which have six child-
ren 111. No cases are severe.

The Board of Health may find It
necessary to close the schools,
churches and all places of amuse-
ment and public gatherings. So far
it has been held that the public
schools were the best possible means
of checking the trouble as teachers
are watching carefully and each
morning a report Is made to the sup-
erintendent of all absent ones and of
those sent home because of not feel-
ing well. The superintendent re-
ports each morning to the Board of
Health who Investigates each case.
The school houses are disinfected
thoroughly at each week end and all
around, It would seem that schools
are the safest places there are.

REAL ESTATE ACTIVITY

Many City ltt Changing Hand at
Scott.sbluff Anticipate) llig se

In Population

Scottsbluff Republican. During
the past month the city of Scotts
bluff has shown an activity which we
doubt has been equalled in any oth
er city in the west. Since the New
Year there has been a constant ad
vance in real estate in and about the
city, and more lots have changed
hands than at any time since the sug
ar factory was located here. The
Lincoln Land Co. have practically
sold all of their holdings in the city
that have been platted, while there
have been several additions closed
out. If the present rate is continued
for the next month and all who are
buying should build, there is no ques
tion as to the final outcome and that
Scottsbluff will be near the ten thou
and mark by the time the census is
taken in 1920. At any rate these
are the figures we have set to reach
then, and we will not be surprised if
we have a larger number.

CHAMPION RIDER DEAD

Henry Webb of 191:) Frontier Days
Fame Dies from luuit

of Injuries

Henry Webb of Wheatland, Wyo.,
who won the rough riding champion
ship at the Frontier days celebration
at Cheyenne in 1913 Is dead at his
home in Wheatland as the result of
injuries he suffered when a horse he
was riding slipped on the ice and fell
upon him. Webb died from concuB'
tion of the brain. The attending
physician said had he recovered he
would have been paralyzed for the
remainder of his diys.

Webb was 23 years old and during
the past few years participated in
nearly all rough riding contests
throughout the country and was al-

ways inside the money, carrying
away more iirst and second places
than all the other rough riders com-
bined. He had many narrow es
capes from death while riding in
bucking contests and also breaking
horses on the range.

;OIUH)N JOURNAL OFFICE
FliOODED I1Y NIOBItAUA

Gordon Journal. With the fresh-
et of Tuesday, Antelope Creek on the
rampage and out of its banks, the
Journal got about four feet of water
in the quarters. Consequently this
half sheet is issued from the Demo-
crat office, to whom we are under
lasting obligations.

Our entire stock of paper and sta-
tionery is a total loss, our plant is
damaged to a considerable extent. We
hope to have the paper out next week
brighter and better than ever.

Bro. Clark kindly offered to allow
us the use of two pages of bis paper,
while we managed to fish out two
pages of the Journal from the flood,
and under great tribulations we come
to you rather beraggled but feeling
good after the bath.

i

CONVENTION OF FA KM Kits
UNION AT MINATAKE

Morrill Mall. The district con-

vention of the Farmers Union will
be held at Mlnatare Saturday, March
4, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.

This meeting promises to be the
most interesting we have ever held
and all members of the Farmers'
Union are cordially Invited to be
present and take their part In the
discussion of the Important questions
that will come before this conven-
tion.

Several state speakers will be pres-
ent .

Your ad in the Herald Want Ad
Department will reach hundreds,
Mtnie of whom surely have what you
want or want what you have.

You Want Good Lath
when you build your house lath
that will hold plaster for a lifetime
and never warp and crack the wall
surface. Only the best lath will
"stand upM and give the sort of serv-
ice required by the careful builder.

We Sell That Kind
Come in and see us before you buy build-
ing material. We can show you how to get
the greatest value for your money and how
to avoid waste. Our advice is honest and
free, because we want to make business
friends and keep them.

Dierks Lbr. & Coal Co.
Phone 22

We sell Coal: Canon City Lump and Nut; Sheridan Lump
and Nut; Eastern Hard Coal; Kirby Nut.
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Dalton

FOR
Townsite

SALE
I am offering for sale the DALTON TOWNSITE section;

about 500 acres unsold. Will sell all. In one body, Including
all unsold town lots, or will sell the south half of the section
separately for $47.50 per acre, one-thir- d cash, payments to
suit purchaser on the balance.

I also have for sale the following lands near Dalton:

160 acres, two miles southeast of Dalton.

640 acres a stock section four miles north of Dalton.
80 acreB under cultivation; 6 room house; barn 24x32; two
wells; 3 miles of fence; one mile from Simla. Price 114.00
per acre, one-ha- lf cash.

320 acres, 12 miles west of Dalton; 200 acres under culti-
vation; all fenced and cross fenced. One-ha- lf cash, balance
one and two years.

480 acres, 6 miles northwest of Sidney; 300 acres under
cultivation; house 20x32; barn 24x32; 4.000 bushel granary.
Price is 130.00 per acre. $3,000 cash, balance to suit the pur-
chaser.

For further information write or see

C. W. HANDLEY
Dalton, Cheyenne County, Nebr.
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GEO. D. HARRAH
Breeder and Dealer

PURE BRED BULLS
Can furnish ranchmen of Nebraska with either

Herefords or Shorthorns.
Address Exchange Building, South Omaha


